
PLEASANT HQJJI'S.

That Island-Loug Agg.
OUT on the stcamcrelsroy
Andi sailiiig down Ye river Time;
Corne visit that eÈýîajàted Clime,

Whose shorei'w-ed to know;
Wliere we as childreu 'once did roam
On the hlis beside pur father's home,

In happy long a4o.

Light and glad weýt, o4r,,young hearts then,
Smooth and calm 1$uv4,w'oiderful stream,
We walked its shQrSs Jl' happy dream

0f joyous daysib-côýne;
And 6ft wbile piayIig( in the sand
We tried to scan the (listant land,

Whose shores we longed to roamu.

Now far and wide the dear orles rove,
Who used te love that island home;
They left it al time's sea to roan-

To scatter and divide.
Sbmé- we Icved have gone forever,
Soine upon that rolling river

Stijl. wrestls .with the tide.

What thrôxýg1ng memories fill our hearts,
While standing on that native shore;
Tbat child we loved i days of yore,

A.nd lost amid our tears,
We aee her footprints'in the sand,
Though they trod'the heavenly land

These m.any weary years.

T 4t rmother, whose unselfish love
Our évery wish in cbildhood blest,
lias long since foitnd the perfect refit,

Acrôss the 'other sale;
While we upon tinte' changeful ses,
Whîere storgns blow UP su suddenly,

Still toss upon the tide.

Foi- on this treacherous river Time,
No pilot ever yet bath founi
The rocks that, hiddeii ail around,

Would strike our bark 80 f rail;
But at the lielm an unseen hand
Steers where we carniot understand,

Nor do we wish toeaul.

But God is staîîding at the helm,.
And ti'ustiiîg in i s îiglty hand,
Through storms le guides uns ,te l and

That lies beyoad the uky.
No matter wlat the witnd may b.,
That land ahead, - Eternity,"

XiIl greet us by and bye.

IT PAYS-A ?415510N-SCHOOL
STORY.

BY M. E. WINSLOW.

"WHAT'LL yer gimme ef I go there?"
"eGive you 1 l'Il teach yeu how te

ho happy and good."
IlOhi, 'm happy enough, an' I don't

want ter be good. It don't pay, boin'
good don't. There's Gaboe-Whistler,
he tried hein' good, an' ho atuck to it
ever so long, but peanuts was tee much
for him, an' lie giv' in ; and there's
Tim Simpson, ho got a place with a
pions chap-giv' hura a old' suit o'
clothîes andi proiniised him half-a-dollar
a-wek. Tirn was awful good, *ont te
the boss' Suîday-scliool, said ho liked
it. One day the boss said : 1 Tim, wliy
did you tell thatt custoiner that the
sùgaxr was second quality l'

"' 4Cos it was, sir.'
'But you might ha'said it wasn't.'
Mly 8onditv-school tencher said I

îflusnîittell lips, sail',' saiù Tiui i a t tasi

i -

found goodness didn't pay' and he's
giv' it Up."

"The Bible says, 'Oodliness is great

CI1 neyer seed nto B1ible, but that-
what do;you caîl it?--soine kind, of
goodness-ain't gain for us boys. It
wont lot a feller hook anything, an' it
won't lot hini teil a.fib, an' how else is
lie goin' to get his dinner haîf the
time 1"',-1

The speakers vero a district visitor
for Jericho Mission School, and a street
gamnin of undecided age, who apparently
feeling tîmat h li ad wasted too unuch
of bis valuable3 tinue and attention
already upon bis interlocutor, vanished
with little show of court.esy round the
corner.

Three weeks had passed. Sunday
came, bitterly cold. A driviug sterm
of snow and sîcet kept most people
who 'vere blcst with sucli luxuries close
hy their firesides. " A thin school to-
day, " soliloquised the visitor, Ilat least
at far as the teachers are conicerrned,"
and ho opened the door and "-ent into
the plain but attractive Mýlissin build-
ing.- Within all was warmi, brighit,
cheerful, and, to bis glad surprise,
every teacher was in his or ber place,
surrounded by littie groups which, if
they lacked the innocent beauty of
ideal chldhood, possessed brigît, in-
teresting faces, beokening a curiosity
whicli miglfit tax a good teacher to
satisfy. Near the door steod a group
of new scholars which it was lis duty
to classify, and approaching thom lie
wus somewhat surprised te recognise
bis street companion of three weeks
hofore. . So you thought botter of it,
and came," said le pleasantly.

The boy looked confused for a
moment, and then looking Up ho said,,
boldiy: .11 I didîî't corne for what you
said, but it's confounded cold in -the
street to-day. 1 got locked out o' the
lodgin' Iouse last night, and 1 dunno
wlîere te go.")

IlYou are we]come for any reason,"
was the answer: "lot me put you into
a class."

1"lI won't go uiless it's with that
pretty teache r over there, " and without
a word ho was led across the room and
given inte the charge of a fair, young«
girl, who migît have graced a hall-
rooxu, but who preferred te give te lier
Redeemer's service "the kinduess of
ber youth."

Johnnie Balfour-for se ho lad
given bis nameý-was se much ahsorhod
in loeking at the yp.png lady's droep-
ing eyelashes and golden curîs, and in
studying the delicate bues of fier dross
and the thinness of lier wonderful'kid
gloves, that li e kpt quite still for fully
five minutet, not even listening to the
lesson, wlicb had already conmnienced,
till lie leard a boy wlîo was reading
stop and sy

The reaig «continiued.
Wiiy didn't lie tell the stones te ho

bread, if lie could do it î3" said another
boy.

"'Because it would bave been
'vrong; and not to save lis if e, nor
for ah tthe xvorld, would Jequs have dlonc
one tlîing or said one word that was
not r-i-lt."

"lie as a great fool then," said
Jobniie. <'I'd like to secmyself goiing
forty davu, or fouirdays, or one day
eitîmer witlit brcad, wluen itw\as ]yîrug
beside ne. That man, teaclier, iiuust
have been a regular spooneY)"

Ilsb hsb" aid teyoung
teacher, it's the Lord Jesus Christ we
are talking, about. You inusn't say
such tbings about bim."

"Who was ho 3" said Jobunie.
"Wbat did ho go without bis dinner

forI Tell us about Ilinî."
But the superintendent's bell rung,

and Miss Aîîuy lad only just iime to
whisper "lCouic again,"wben sue was
forced to stop.

Jobnnie did not corne again for a
long, long time. Thie Sundays were
pleusant, and bis old pursuits alluring;
but lie neyer forgot the man who went
witlîout his dinner forty days rather
than do wrong, and sonuehow the
tlougbIt made lis hand tremble so
that lie was flot hlaf se adroit in
Ilhooking " apples and cakes as lad
been bis wont.

At last there came a rainy, windy
March day, when Joliie appeared
again before the teacher, who lad
almost f orgptten him.

IlJ've cerne te, hear the rest of that
stery,"» said lie abruptly, "labout the
man who went without lis dinner cou
le wouldn't ho bad.

Very lovingly the stery was teld: the
wouderful old story of self-sacrifice
and death. It was told again and
again, for Jolinnie came every Sunday
now, and the gentle young voice made
very plain thIc way hy' which tlie most
ignorant and sinful may corne te, Jesus.
One day le startled his teacler by
saying,

"lMiss Amy, would you ho a Chris-
tian if there wasn't that place-where
-where - tiey soUl overcoats cheap 7"

"Yes>" said she, auswering lis
thouglit, and taking no notice of the
grotesqueness of the words expressing
it.' IlYes, it pays te hoe a Christian
even i this life, because the Lord
Jesus is so good, and makes his chl-
dren so liappy."

IlWell, I'd like ter ho one. Do you
think he'1l listen to a feller what don't
kuow nothiui' 'cept to lie, and steal,
and sicli, if he's sorry ? cos I'rn that
feller."

It was a boys' prayer-ineetiý1i. The
lloly Spirit liad been poured upon
Jericho Missiotn, and maîuy stood up
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of 'em. Jesus ain't -goixi' ter let me
steal and disgrace hin. You may get
a beatin' sometimes of yer -,vont't tell a
lie, but it pays not to feel itiside an'
outsicie, to(>. The Lord forgave ail iuîy
sins, an' thev was aw od . , n

w'asn't goin' to gve hiin the trouble of
forgivin' any mbr'ifI J ould lielp, so.
I just asked him liot to let me lie
an' ýteaI au' swea.r, Pj' lie dont.I
had a hard time iit,,first. Somnetimes
I didn't have nowhpr4vçer sleep, an'
somietimes I didii't ha1vien6dinner, nor
supper, but 1 reiiieîîibered Jesus, an'
tihotu,-ht ef hie cati stand it. for forty-
days 1 could for one, an' lie rieveïr let
me starve. Now IVve got a place with-
a mnan whiat wanted a honest boy-
Miss Amy got it fur mne. -I guess the.
Lord tefled herto, anl' he trusts me an'
1 trust Jesus, an' ii happy now, an'
I'm goin' to, be happy in heaven. Boys,
it pays ; let's sing 1llallelujah, Thitié
the Glory."'

Does it not pay to spend- time and
strength in searching out the Lord's
hiidden jewels aniong t.he slumis and
offals of our citiez, to place thern in the
great lapidary that one day they rnay
sparkle and glow in his crown ? Will
it not pay for ail toil and anxiety when
we stand among the white angels whose
wings we have helped to unfold'?

A LITTLE. BOY'S SERMON.

Two little boys were playing te-
gether.

"Eddy," says Hàrry, Il 'Il be a
minister, and preach you a sermon."

"lAil right," said Eddy; Il'il be the
people."y.

]Harry began: "My text is a short
and easy one-' Be kind.' There are
some texts in the- Bible on purpose for
children, and this is one of them.
There are a great inany heads to MY
sermion.

IlFirsit. Be kind -to papa, and don't
make a noise when he lias a headache.
I don't believe, Eddie, you know whnt
a headache is; but I do. J had one
once, anid did not want to hear any one
speak a word, and if I beard a noise
the pain was dreadfi

" iSecond. Be kind to mainma, and
don't let her toll you to do- a thing
more than once. Thiiik how tired she
miust get saying, « It. is tinie for you to
go to bed,' hall a dozen tiînes over.

IlTitird. Be kind to baby, and
lond her your red soldier when shie
wants it."

."lFourth. Be kind to Jane, and
don't kick and soreani 'vben shie washeg
you.)

Here Eddy loèked a littie ashiaîîed,
and said, "lBut she ipulls niy hair with


